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95 WaIlerPlace
CampbellACT 2612
7 December2006

CommitteeSecretary
JointCommitteeofPublicAccountsandAudit
DepartmentoftheHouseofRepresentatives
ParliamentHouse
CanberraACT 2600 by Email icpa~aph.ciov.au

DearSecretary

Re: Irniuirv reviewinga range oftaxation issueswithin Australia

I havemadeamajorsubmissionto yourenquiryconcerningimposition ofpenalties,failure
oftheCommissionerto comply with PublicRulings(e.g.TR97/4compensating
adjustments),anuncompromisingstancetakenon GIC by failing to remitGIC evenwhen
theCommissionerhasnot beenout ofpocketof fundsandinconsistenttechnical
interpretationsinvolving for examplereadingthewordingofSection50(a) into the former
deductiblesection51(1).

Despitemy supplementalsubmissiondated5 September2006theCommissionerstill has
not remittedtheGIC andpenaltywhich he hadadvisedhe would do in his letterdated23
August2006.Mr. Nash,AssistantCommissionerPersonalTaxemailedme on 9 November
2006to confirm figuresfor theremissionof GIC, madeno mentionof theremissionofthe
additionaltax on thecompensatingadjustmentsandagainfailed to addresstheSection
50(a)wordinginterposedin interpretingSection51(1).

I respondedto Mr. Nash10 November2006andstill therehasbeenno refundforthcoming
orexplanationto why thewordingofSection50(a)wasreadinto theadministrationof
Section51(1)whenthathasneverbeenthemannerin which theCommissionerhasapplied
the law.

I am afraidtheexperiencesthatI havehadwith theATO highlightstheappalling
administrativestancetakenby theCommissionerregardingsmall taxpayersandthe
difficulty theyhavein arrangingtheir affairsundera selfassessmentregimeandsupposed
administrativesafeguardsincludingtheOmbudsman,TheTaxpayers’Charterandthe
public rulings system.If thepublic rulingssystemcanbe ignoredin themannerthatthe
Ombudsmanalludesto, (thatis, that theCommissionerhasthe right to challengethe
contentofhis ownstatedinterpretationalpolicy) andtaxpayerspenalizedasaresult,then
theOmbudsmanneedsarefreshercoursein thepurposeheis therefor andshouldbe
educatedregardingtheCommissioner’sobligationsunderthepublic rulings system.

Consideringthesubstantialfundsexpendedby theCommissionerin pursuingthis matterit
highlightsthefarcical naturein his exerciseof his administrativepowers.

RecentlyI havebeenadvisedthatprofessionaladvisersunderstandthattheCommissioner
is not goingto maintainthefindingsoftheAAT in my caseconcerningthenecessityfor a
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directtraceoffundswhenapplyingSection51(1)(now Section8-1 ofthenewAct).
Professionalscannotprovidesolidadviceto clientson howtheCommissionerintendsto
treatthedeductibilityof intereston borrowedfunds(including bankoverdrafts)where any
co-minglingof fundsis involved in light oftheAAT decisionin my case.The
Commissionerstrenuouslyarguedin my casetherequirementfor adirecttraceoffunds
whichhe assertedcouldnot beestablishedwheretherewasonecentofco-mingledfunds
involved. If theview expressedby professionalsto meis correctthenI amevenmore
appalledby thelackofprofessionalintegrity by theCommissionerin my casein
maintainingadirecttraceof fundsis requiredwithout anytaintingwhatsoeverto establish
deductibilityunderSection51(1).Thatpositionis untenablein today’scommercialworld.

SurelytheCommissionermustactconsistentlyregardingany insistenceon a direct traceof
fundsandequallyactconsistentlyin applyingtheremissionguidelineson imposingany
penaltytax. Thecriterionsetdown in TR 94/4ofthepublic ruling on remissionofpenalties
is clearlymet in my caseandno penaltyshouldhavebeenimposedlet alonean adjustment
madein thefirst place.How cananyonebepenalizedfor not following apublic ruling that
hadnot evenissuedatthetime of lodgingmy 1997to 1999returnsof income?

At to why onetaxpayeris adjustedandpenalizedon an inconsistentapplicationof
administrativepolicy drivesright to theheartof my understandingofthetermsofreference
oftheCommittee’senquiries.As evidencedwith thecorrespondencebetweenmyselfand
theCommissionerthat I havemadeavailableto theParliamentaryCommitteeit shouldbe
morethanevidentofthecompletelackofprofessionalattentiongivenby the
Commissionerto addressmy representations.Mr. Nashhasexpressedto methatI should
go awayandacceptthetreatmenthis officershasaffordedto me.Thatmorethanhighlights
his attitudenot to addressmattersthat havebeenunderhis scrutinyandhis practiceovera
prolongedperiodhasbeenmerelydismissiveandhe refusesto actin atimely mannerand
continuallyputsmeto moreexpense.

I haveencloseda copyof theemaildated9 November2006from theCommissioner(Mr.
Nash)andmy responsedated10November2006.1 sincerelyhopethat this Parliamentary
Committeeinsistson theCommissionerexplaininghis actionsin my caseand if the
decisionby theAdministrativeAppealsTribunal in my caseis not goingto be followed by
theCommissionergenerallythenhe hasan administrativeresponsibilityto makethat
positionpublicly knownandactconsistentlyin administratingthe law.

Yoursfaithfully

/‘L) ~

W. D. Domjax/

Attachment
Email from P. NashAssistantCommissionerPersonalTax9 November2006August2006
My responsedated12$ November2006
CC
Mr. DavidVos, AM Inspector-GeneralofTaxation
Mr. DamienBrowne,SpecialTaxAdviser,CommonwealthOmbudsman
Mr Michael D’Ascenzo,CommissionerofTaxation
Mr. P. Nash,Acting AssistantCommissionerPersonalTax
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